Abstract Members of the peptide transporter/nitrate transporter 1 (PTR/NRT1) family in plants transport a variety of substrates like nitrate, di-and tripepetides, auxin and carboxylates. We isolated two members of this family from Arabidopsis, AtPTR4 and AtPTR6, which are highly homologous to the characterized di-and tripeptide transporters AtPTR1, AtPTR2 and AtPTR5. All known substrates of members of the PTR/NRT1 family were tested using heterologous expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutants and oocytes of Xenopus laevis, but none could be identiWed as substrate of AtPTR4 or AtPTR6. AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 show distinct expression patterns, while AtPTR4 is expressed in the vasculature of the plants, AtPTR6 is highly expressed in pollen and during senescence. Phylogenetic analyses revealed that AtPTR2, 4 and 6 belong to one clade of subgoup II, whereas AtPTR1 and 5 are found in a second clade. Like AtPTR2, AtPTR4-GFP and AtPTR6-GFP fusion proteins are localized at the tonoplast. Vacuolar localization was corroborated by co-localization of AtPTR2-YFP with the tonoplast marker protein GFPAtTIP2;1 and AtTIP1;1-GFP. This indicates that the two clades reXect diVerent intracellular localization at the tonoplast (AtPTR2, 4, 6) and plasma membrane (AtPTR1, 5), respectively.
Introduction
In plants, nitrogen (N) is an important nutrient for growth and yield. To secure their N supply plants evolved multiple transport systems for N uptake from the soil as well as for intra-and intercellular reallocation of N containing compounds. N can be taken up not only as inorganic N, i.e. nitrate and ammonium, but also as organic N, e.g. amino acids, small peptides or even protein (Wright 1962; Komarova et al. 2008; Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al. 2008; Näsholm et al. 2009; Tegeder and Rentsch 2010) . Soil inorganic and organic N as well as root-derived organic N is transported via the xylem to source leaves and can be reallocated to sink tissues-mainly as organic N-via the phloem. A large number of data indicate that this reallocation of organic N takes place primarily in the form of amino acids and ureides, though small peptides may also contribute (Komarova et al. 2008; Tegeder and Rentsch 2010) . Transport of organic N is important throughout the life cycle of plants, although translocation patterns may change dramatically.
Furthermore, surplus N can be stored long term and/or transiently in the vacuole, predominantly in the form of nitrate, amino acids and as vegetative or seed storage proteins (Marty 1999; Martinoia et al. 2007) .
Besides organic N originating from direct uptake or assimilation of inorganic N, protein-degradation products contribute to the soluble organic N pool. Release of amino acids and peptides from protein degradation is supposed to play an important role during developmental stages with rapid proteolysis, i.e. during senescence and germination. Senescing leaves recycle most of their N, which is translocated to sink organs (Himelblau and Amasino 2001) . Proteins of senescing chloroplasts are degraded by catabolic enzymes and the resulting breakdown products, i.e. peptides and amino acids (Hörtensteiner and Feller 2002) , may subsequently be exported. During germination, seed storage proteins are degraded and products made available for the establishment of the seedling (Herman and Larkins 1999) . It could be shown that in germinating barley (Hordeum vulgare) grains transport rates for di-and oligopeptides were higher than transport rates for amino acids, indicating that transport of peptides may play an important role during mobilization of storage proteins (Higgins and Payne 1978) . Moreover, peptide transport was detected in mature broad bean (Vicia fava) leaves, suggesting a role of peptide translocation during all developmental stages (Jamaï et al. 1994) .
Peptide transporters can be grouped in diVerent families according to the length of the peptide recognized (Rentsch et al. 2007; Tsay et al. 2007 ). Di-and tripeptides are transported by members of the PTR/NRT1 (peptide transporter/ nitrate transporter 1) family found in bacteria, fungi, plants and animals (Rentsch et al. 2007; Tsay et al. 2007 ). The PTR/NRT1 family can be divided into four subgroups and comprises more than 50 genes in Arabidopsis thaliana, while only few members per species are present in other kingdoms (Tsay et al. 2007 ). Besides peptides, plant members of the PTR/NRT1 family transport other substrates including nitrate, auxin or carboxylates, and it is assumed that additional substrates might be identiWed in the future (Tsay et al. 2007; Krouk et al. 2010) . Di-and tripeptide transporters, which have been functionally characterized so far, were classiWed into two diVerent subgroups. While Arabidopsis AtPTR1, 2 and 5 (Rentsch et al. 1995; Song et al. 1996; Dietrich et al. 2004; Komarova et al. 2008) , faba bean VfPTR1 (Miranda et al. 2003) , barley HvPTR1 (West et al. 1998) , rice OsPTR6 (Ouyang et al. 2010) and Hakea actites HaPTR4 (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al. 2009 ) belong to subgroup II (Fig. 1) , AtPTR3 (Karim et al. 2007 ) is a member of subgroup III (Tsay et al. 2007 ). Up to now, the clade of AtPTR1-like and AtPTR2-like proteins contain only di-and tripeptide transporters, while transporters for other substrates were found in other clades of subfamily II (including AtNRT1.5, AtNRT1.8 and OsNRT1.1) or in other subfamilies (Tsay et al. 2007; Lin et al. 2008; Krouk et al. 2010; Li et al. 2010; Ouyang et al. 2010; Tegeder and Rentsch 2010) .
Functional analyses showed that AtPTR1, AtPTR2 and AtPTR5 are high-aYnity, low-selective transporters for diand tripeptides when characterized in heterologous expression systems such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutants and Xenopus laevis oocytes (Rentsch et al. 1995; Chiang et al. 2004; Hammes et al. 2010) . Chiang et al. (2004) also demonstrated that AtPTR2 transports peptides and protons by a random binding, simultaneous transport mechanism.
While AtPTR1, AtPTR5 and HvPTR1 were shown to be localized at the plasma membrane and thus function as cellular uptake systems (Waterworth et al. 2000; Dietrich et al. 2004; Komarova et al. 2008) , proteome approaches identiWed AtPTR2 and a PTR2-homolog from barley in the tonoplast fraction (Carter et al. 2004; Shimaoka et al. 2004; Dunkley et al. 2006; Endler et al. 2006) . Furthermore, Hakea actites HaPTR4/GFP fusion proteins were localized at the vacuolar membrane (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al. 2009 ).
We studied two so far non-characterized Arabidopsis transporters of subgroup II, which are highly similar to AtPTR2. While being non-functional when expressed in heterologous expression systems, we show that these proteins are localized at the tonoplast, supporting the phylogenetic analyses that identiWed the Arabidopsis di-and tripeptide transporters in two diVerent clades, reXecting distinct intracellular localization. Furthermore, tissue-speciWc expression indicates distinct roles in the plant. )/16 h dark; 22°C/18°C; 65%/60% relative humidity.
Materials and methods

Plant cultivation and transformation
Arabidopsis thaliana
Flowering Arabidopsis plants were transformed using the Xoral dip method (Clough and Bent 1998) by Agrobacterium tumefaciens (GV3101 pMP90)-mediated gene transfer (Koncz and Schell 1986) as described in Dietrich et al. (2004) . Transgenic plants were selected using BASTA (150 mg L ¡1 ; Hoechst Schering AgrEvo, Berlin, Germany). The analysis was performed using the aligned protein sequences of members of subgroup II of the PTR/NRT1 gene family (see Tsay et al. 2007) . Subgroup II comprises the functionally characterized di-and tripeptide transporters AtPTR1 (At3g54140; Dietrich et al. 2004), AtPTR2 (At2g02040; Frommer et al. 1994; Rentsch et al. 1995; Song et al. 1996) , AtPTR5 (At5g01180; Komarova et al. 2008) , VfPTR1 (Miranda et al. 2003 ), HaPTR4 (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al. 2009 ), HvPTR1 (West et al. 1998) , and OsPTR6 (Ouyang et al. 2010 ) and the nitrate transporters AtNRT1.5 (Lin et al. 2008) , At-NRT1.8 (Li et al. 2010 ) and OsNRT1.1 (Lin et al. 2000) . AtPTR4 (At2g02020), AtPTR6 (At1g62200), PaPTR2 (Campalans et al. 2001 ), LeNTR1 (AF016713), OsPTR1, OsPTR4, OsPTR5, OsPTR7 and OsPTR8 (Ouyang et al. 2010 ) and several other genes from rice (Os), maize (Zm), wheat (Ta), barley (Hv) and grape (Vv) were also included. The protein sequences were aligned using ClustalX followed by Neighbour-Joining analysis in PAUP 4.0 to generate the tree (SwoVord 2003) . The phylogram was displayed using FigTree. AtPTR3 (At5g46050; Karim et al. 2007 ), a member of subgroup III was used as outgroup. Clades with AtPTR2-like and AtPTR1-like transporters are highlighted in light and dark grey, respectively. TP tonoplast, PM plasma membrane. AtNRT1.5 and AtNRT1.8 are also localized at the plasma membrane (Lin et al. 2008 (Lin et al. , 2010 Ausubel et al. (1994) and Sambrook et al. (1989) .
The ORF of AtPTR4 (At2g02020) was ampliWed by RT-PCR using RNA of A. thaliana Col-0 seedlings and primers 5Ј-ATG GCT TCC ATT GAT GAA GAA AGG-3Ј, 5Ј-TCA AAC CTT CAT ATG AGT ATA TTT CAC-3Ј. For AtPTR6 (ATG1) cDNA of A. thaliana Col-0 Xowers was used and primers 5Ј-TAG TTT AAT TGG TAT ACT GGG CCA TC-3Ј, 5Ј-TTA CAA AGC CTT CTT CTT TGT GTG CT-3Ј. The PCR products were cloned into the SmaI site of the vector pDR196 (Rentsch et al. 1995) . The AtPTR6 (ATG2; At1g62200) cDNA was obtained from RIKEN BioResource Center (Koyadai, Tsukuba-shi, Japan; RAFL-09-09-B15; pda05229), cleaved with SWI and cloned into the corresponding site of the vector pDR201 (Rentsch, unpublished) .
For expression in oocytes the SpeI/PstI fragment containing the ORF of AtPTR4 was transferred to vector pBF (Baukrowitz et al. 1999) . The ORFs of AtPTR6 (ATG1) and (ATG2) were ampliWed from respective pDR constructs with primers 5Ј-ATA ACT AGT ATG AGT TCC AGT AAT CTA TTT GC-3Ј, 5Ј-ATA AGA TCT TTA CAA AGC CTT CTT CTT TGT GTG-3Ј and 5Ј-AAT ACT AGT ATG GTG AAT TCG AAT GAA GAA GAC-3Ј, 5Ј-ATA AGA TCT TTA CAA AGC CTT CTT CTT TGT GTG-3Ј, respectively. The resulting fragments were cleaved with SpeI and BglII and cloned into the corresponding pBF sites (Baukrowitz et al. 1999) .
The promoters of AtPTR4 (2621 bp) and AtPTR6 (1739 bp) were ampliWed by PCR with primers (AtPTR4) 5Ј-GTC TTC TTT CAA CTT CGA ACT TTG-3Ј, 5Ј-TTT TTA CTT TCT CCT CAA CAT GAC-3Ј and (AtPTR6) 5Ј-AAT ACT AGT GAG ATT GTG TTC CTA ATA TCA TTC C-3Ј, 5Ј-AAT CCC GGG ATT CTC CTT TCG TCT TCT TCA TTC G-3Ј, respectively, and A. thaliana Col-0 genomic DNA as template. The PCR fragment of the AtPTR4 promoter was cloned into the SmaI-site of pBluescript SK (Stratagene, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). The construct was linearized with PstI, blunt ended with T4 DNA polymerase followed by restriction with BamHI. The resulting promoter fragment was cloned into the BamHI/ SmaI sites of pCB308 (Xiang et al. 1999 ). The AtPTR6 promoter fragment was cleaved with SmaI/SpeI and cloned into the corresponding sites of pCB308 (Xiang et al. 1999) .
For translational fusions with GFP, the ORF was ampliWed by PCR and cloned in pUC18-spGFP6 and pUC18-GFP5Tsp for C and N-terminal fusion proteins (Suter and Rentsch, unpublished) . AtPTR2-GFP fusion: primers 5Ј-CGA CTA GTA TGG GTT CCA TCG AAG AAG AAG-3Ј and 5Ј-ATA GAT CTG ACG AAG CTT TCT TTT GCT TAT AC-3Ј, fragment cloned into the SpeI/BglII site. GFP-AtPTR2 fusion: primers 5Ј-CGA CTA GTA TGG GTT CCA TCG AAG AAG AAG-3Ј and 5Ј-CAG TCG ACC TAC GAC GAA GCT TTC TTT TGC-3Ј, fragment cleaved with SpeI/SalI and cloned into the NheI/SalI site. AtPTR4-GFP fusion: primers 5Ј-CTA GGA TCC ATG GCT TCC ATT GAT GAA G-3Ј, 5Ј-CTA ACT AGT AAC CTT CAT ATG AGT ATA TTT C-3Ј, fragment cloned into the SpeI/BamHI site. GFP-AtPTR4 fusion: primers 5Ј-CTA GCT AGC ATG GCT TCC ATT GAT GAA G-3Ј, 5Ј-CTA GTC GAC TCA AAC CTT CAT ATG AGT ATA-3Ј, fragment cloned into NheI/SalI site. AtPTR6 (ATG2)-GFP fusion: primers 5Ј-CTA GCT AGC ATG GTG AAT TCG AAT GAA GAA GAC-3Ј, 5Ј-AAT AGA TCT TCC AAA GCC TTC TTC TTT GTG TGC-3Ј, cleaved with NheI/BglII and cloned into the SpeI/BglII site. GFP-AtPTR6 (ATG2) fusion: primers 5Ј-CTA GCT AGC ATG GTG AAT TCG AAT GAA GAA GAC-3Ј, 5Ј-AAT GTC GAC TTA CAA AGC CTT CTT CTT TGT GTG-3Ј, cloned into NheI/SalI site. AtPTR6 (ATG1)-GFP fusion: 5Ј-CTA GCT AGC ATG AGT TCC AGT AAT CTA TTT GC-3Ј, 5Ј-AAT AGA TCT TCC AAA GCC TTC TTC TTT GTG TGC-3Ј cleaved with NheI/BglII and cloned into the SpeI/BglII site. GFP-AtPTR6 (ATG1) fusion: 5Ј-CTA GCT AGC ATG AGT TCC AGT AAT CTA TTT GC-3Ј, 5Ј-AAT GTC GAC TTA CAA AGC CTT CTT CTT TGT GTG-3Ј fragment cloned into NheI/SalI site.
For translational fusion with EYFP pUC18-spEYFP was constructed using primers 5Ј-ACC GGC TAG CGC AAT GGT GAG CAA GG-3Ј and 5Ј-TAT CTA GAT TAC TTG TAC AGC TCG TC-3Ј to amplify the EYFP fragment from pEYFP-C1 (Clontech, Saint-Germain-en-Laye, France). The fragment was cleaved with NheI/XbaI and cloned into NheI/XbaI of pUC18-spGFP6 (Suter and Rentsch, unpublished results). AtPTR2 was excised from pUC18-AtPTR2spGFP6 with SpeI/BglII and the AtPTR2 fragment was transferred into the corresponding site of pUC18-spE-YFP.
Sequence identity of all PCR-ampliWed fragments was veriWed by sequencing.
RT-PCR for determining length of AtPTR4: AtPTR4 866¡901 was constructed using pUC18-AtPTR4-spGFP6 as template and primers 5Ј-CTA GGA TCC ATG GCT TCC ATT GAT GAA G-3Ј, 5Ј-ACG GGT TAG TGT TTG CAT CTC CTT CGT CCG TGG AGT CTT CAG GGA CCT TG-3Ј, 5Ј-CTA ACT AGT AAC CTT CAT ATG AGT ATA TTT C-3Ј, 5Ј-CAA GGT CCC TGA AGA CTC CAC GGA CGA AGG AGA TGC AAA CAC TAA CCC GT-3Ј. Equal amounts of these fragments were used for fusion PCR with primers 5Ј-CTA GGA TCC ATG GCT TCC ATT GAT GAA G-3Ј and 5Ј-CTA ACT AGT AAC CTT CAT ATG AGT ATA TTT C-3Ј. The resulting fragment was cleaved using BamHI and SpeI and cloned into the BamHI/SpeI sites of pUC18-spGFP6. pUC18-AtPTR4-spGFP6, pUC18-AtPTR4 866¡901 -spGFP6 and cDNA of Col-0 seedlings were used as templates for the PCR using primers 5Ј-TAC CGT GTT CAT GGG ACT TGC TAC TAT-3Ј and 5Ј-CTT CCA CGG GTT AGT GTT TGC ATC TC-3Ј to determine the length of the AtPTR4 mRNA.
The 5Ј RLM-RACE was performed twice each with RNA from Xowers and senescent leaves of Col-0 plants. The reactions were carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions (Ambion LTD, Cambridgeshire, UK). For the Wrst 5Ј RLM-RACE the primer 5Ј-TCG CAA TAG AGA CTC CCA TAA ACA-3Ј was used for the RT reactions and primers 5Ј-TGA AGC CGA GAG TGT CAA C-3Ј, 5Ј-GCT GAT GGC GAT GAA TGA ACA CTG-3Ј for the Wrst PCR, and 5Ј-CCT CGA GAA CGT CAC TAG CTG CAG A-3Ј, 5Ј-CGC GGA TCC GAA CAC TGC GTT TGC TGG CTT TGA TG-3Ј for the second PCR. The resulting fragments were cleaved using XhoI and BamHI and cloned into the XhoI/BamHI sites of pBluescript SK (Stratagene). In the second experiment the RT reactions were performed with primer 5Ј-TGA AGC CGA GAG TGT CAA C-3Ј and the Wrst PCR using 5Ј-GCT GAT GGC GAT GAA TGA ACA CTG-3Ј, 5Ј-CCT CGA GAA CGT CAC TAG CTG CAG A-3Ј and 5Ј-GAA TAA AGG GAC AAG CTT TCC AG-3Ј, 5Ј-CGC GGA TCC GAA CAC TGC GTT TGC TGG CTT TGA TG-3Ј for the second PCR. The resulting fragments were cloned blunt ended into the SmaI site of pBluescript SK (Stratagene).
Transient expression in protoplasts
Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. SNN) protoplasts were isolated and transformed as described by Neuhaus and Boevink (2001) with the following modiWcations: The enzyme solution contained 0.6% (w/v) cellulase Onozuka R10 (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany), 0.2% (w/v) macerozyme R10 (Serva) and 0.4 M sucrose in K3. The pH of W5 was adjusted to pH 5.8 with KOH. 300 l tobacco protoplasts [2 £ 10 6 protoplasts ml
¡1
] resuspended in MMM were added to 10-20 g plasmid DNA premixed with 20 g denatured herring sperm DNA. Samples were not rinsed with W5. The PEG solution contained 40% (w/v) PEG 4000 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) .
Arabidopsis protoplasts were isolated as described by Song et al. (2003) and subsequently transformed according to Abel and Theologis (1994) .
18 to 24 h after transformation, images were obtained using a confocal laser microscope (Leica DM RXE equipped with a Leica TCS SP 2 confocal scanner, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). GFP was excited with a wavelength of 488 nm and GFP emission was detected at 500-520 nm.
Chlorophyll Xuorescence was detected at 628-768 nm. For co-localization GFP and YFP Xuorescence were sequentially scanned. The excitation wavelength for GFP was 488 nm and for YFP 514 nm. GFP emission was detected at 492-511 nm and YFP emission was detected at 545-590 nm. Chlorophyll auto-Xuorescence was detected at 603-752 nm.
Staining for -glucuronidase activity
The GUS-activity in transgenic Arabidopsis plants was histochemically localized as described before (Dietrich et al. 2004) . Embedded plant material (in 3% agarose) was sectioned to 100 m using a vibratome (Series 1000; The Vibratome Company, St. Louis, MO, USA). Pictures were taken using a microscope (Axioskop; Zeiss, Jena, Germany) equipped with an Axiocam camera (Zeiss) or a binocular (Nikon SMZ-U, Nikon, Japan) equipped with a digital camera (Foculus; NET GmbH, Finning, Germany).
Expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Xenopus laevis oocytes
Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain LR2 (MATa hip1-614 his4-401 can1 ino1 ura3-52 ptr2 ::hisG; Rentsch et al. 1995) was transformed according to Dohmen et al. (1991) . To test for peptide transport activity, transformants were selected on SC medium containing 1 mM His-Ala or 5 mM histidine as sole source of the required amino acid histidine (Rentsch et al. 1995) or on minimal medium containing one of diVerent dipeptides as sole N source (1 g L ¡1 Ala-Phe, Phe-Ala, Pro-Ala, and 0.2 g L ¡1 Arg-Glu) and 20 mg L
¡1
inositol as well as 200 M histidine. Preparation of oocytes, cRNA synthesis and injection and TEVC measurements were performed as described by Hammes et al. (2010) . 1 mM Ala-Ala, 1 mM Ala-Lys, 1 mM Ala-Asp, 10 mM histidine, 10 mM nitrate, 10 mM malate and 100 M auxin were tested as potential substrates at pH 5.5 and pH 7.5, and membrane potentials ranging from +20 mV to ¡100 mV.
Results
Functional analysis of AtPTR4 and AtPTR6
AtPTR4 (At2g02020) and AtPTR6 (At1g62200) are members of subgroup II of the PTR/NRT1 family ( Fig. 1 ; Tsay et al. 2007; Komarova et al. 2008) . The genes encode proteins, which are 75% identical and closely related to AtPTR2, displaying 71 and 70% amino acid identity, respectively (Table 1) . Their similarity to AtPTR1 and AtPTR5 is lower (55-57%). As expected from the phylogenetic analysis, AtPTR3, which belongs to subgroup III, shows low similarity to AtPTR4 and 6 (44 and 43% identity). ORFs of AtPTR4 and 6 were ampliWed by RT-PCR using RNA from Arabidopsis (Col-0) seedlings or Xowers, respectively. Sequencing revealed that the AtPTR4-ORF diVered from the predicted sequence present in databases such as TAIR (Swarbreck et al. 2007 ). The isolated AtPTR4-ORF was 36 nucleotides longer due to additional 7 or 8 nucleotides at the 5Ј end and 29 or 28 nucleotides, respectively, at the 3Ј end of the fourth intron. In an independent RT-PCR again only the longer version could be ampliWed (data not shown); therefore, this isolated ORF was used in further experiments. The AtPTR6 ORF may also diVer from the predicted sequence (At1g62200; Swarbreck et al. 2007 ) as 5Ј RACE revealed an additional ATG, which is in frame and 42 nucleotides upstream (not shown). A contamination with genomic DNA can be excluded since the Wrst intron was not present in the ampliWed fragment. The longer cDNA (including 152 nt upstream of the predicted ATG) was rare and identiWed in diVerent 5Ј RACE experiments in one out of 17 analysed cDNAs. The 5Ј UTR of all shorter cDNAs contained approximately 25 nt upstream of the predicted ATG. In subsequent experiments both ORFs were used, referred to as AtPTR6 ATG1 for the longer ORF and AtPTR6 ATG2 for the predicted ORF.
For several transporters of subgroup II functional di-and tripeptide transport was demonstrated when expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutants or Xenopus laevis oocytes (Rentsch et al. 1995; Song et al. 1996; West et al. 1998; Chiang et al. 2004; Dietrich et al. 2004; Komarova et al. 2008; Hammes et al. 2010; Ouyang et al. 2010 ). To test a role of AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 in peptide transport, the ORFs were expressed in the peptide transport-deWcient and histidine auxotroph S. cerevisiae strain LR2 (Rentsch et al. 1995) . However, unlike their homologs neither AtPTR4 nor AtPTR6 (ATG1 or ATG2) mediated growth on selective concentrations of His-Ala (1 mM), other dipeptides or histidine (5 mM, data not shown). Two electrode voltage clamp studies using X. laevis oocytes injected with cRNA of AtPTR4 or AtPTR6 (ATG1 or ATG2) did not reveal peptide-induced currents on addition of a mixture of dipeptides (1 mM Ala-Ala, 1 mM Ala-Lys, 1 mM Ala-Asp) to the bathing solution at pH 5.5 and pH 7.5, and membrane potentials ranging from +20 mV to ¡100 mV. Furthermore, histidine, which is transported with low aYnity by some di-and tripeptide transporters as well as nitrate, auxin or malate, which were shown to be substrates of other PTR/ NRT1 members, did not induce currents (Tsay et al. 2007; Krouk et al. 2010 ).
AtPTR2, AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 are localized at the tonoplast To assess the intracellular localization of AtPTR2, AtPTR4 and AtPTR6, AtPTR/GFP fusion constructs were transiently expressed in tobacco protoplasts and the localization was analysed using confocal laser scanning microscopy. The C-terminal fusions of AtPTR2, AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 with GFP showed Xuorescence at the tonoplast (Fig. 2a, e, i, m) . The tonoplast localization was veriWed with AtPTR2-YFP co-localizing with the tonoplast marker proteins GFP-AtTIP2;1 and AtTIP1;1-GFP in Arabidopsis protoplasts ( Fig. 3 ; AtTIP1;1-GFP not shown; Boursiac et al. 2005 ) in contrast to the control transiently expressing free YFP (Fig. 3b, c) . The N-terminal fusion of GFP to AtPTR2 and AtPTR4 resulted in Xuorescence at internal membranes or weaker Xuorescence at the tonoplast, respectively (Fig. 2c, g ). While GFP-AtPTR6 (ATG2) localized at vesicle-like structures (Fig. 2k) , GFP-AtPTR6 (ATG1) showed tonoplast localization (Fig. 2o) . As control, free GFP in the cytosol (Fig. 2r ) and the plasma membrane-localized AtPTR1-GFP (Fig. 2t) are also shown. These results conWrmed the localization of AtPTR2 at the vacuolar membrane as inferred from proteome analyses (Carter et al. 2004; Shimaoka et al. 2004; Dunkley et al. 2006; Endler et al. 2006 ) and demonstrated that the closely related AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 are tonoplast proteins as well. Since previous studies showed that AtPTR1 and AtPTR5 are localized at the plasma membrane (Dietrich et al. 2004; Komarova et al. 2008) , the results indicate that the two clades of the AtPTR1-like and AtPTR2-like proteins of subgroup II of the PTR/NRT1 family reXect diVerent intracellular localizations (Fig. 1 ).
AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 are diVerentially expressed in Arabidopsis
To determine the tissue-speciWc expression of AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 during plant development, transgenic plants expressing the -glucuronidase reporter gene under control of the AtPTR4 or AtPTR6 promoter were generated. Analyses of 33 independent lines of AtPTR4-GUS plants and 18 independent lines of AtPTR6-GUS plants showed comparable patterns of expression of 94 and 80%, respectively, and slightly varying intensities. AtPTR4 promoter-GUS lines showed GUS-activity in roots (Fig. 4a, d-f ), emerging lateral roots (Fig. 4f) and vasculature of leaves (Fig. 4a, b) . Cross sections of leaves and roots revealed GUS activity in the central cylinder of roots (Fig. 4e ) and the phloem and/or phloem parenchyma cells of leaf vasculature (Fig. 4c) . Consistent with these Wndings, microarray analyses revealed highest AtPTR4 mRNA levels in seedlings and leaves, except senescing leaves, and in phloem of roots (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008) . Microarray data showed low expression levels for siliques corroborated by GUS staining of silique veins (not shown; Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008) . Furthermore, AtPTR4-GUS plants had no GUS-activity in pollen, which is supported by microarray data (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008) . AtPTR6-GUS plants showed GUS staining in roots of axenic (Fig. 5a, e) and soil-grown plants (Fig. 5f) ; in leaves, expression was highest in the vascular tissue (Fig. 5a, f) . Strong GUS activity was detected in senescing leaves (Fig. 5g, h ) and in pollen and pollen tubes (Fig. 5b-d ).
In agreement with these results, microarray data showed highest AtPTR6 transcript levels in senescent leaves and pollen (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008) , whereas strong GUS staining of roots was not found in the microarray analyses (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008) . In microarray studies, AtPTR6 mRNA could also be detected in petals, sepals and stamen of Xower stage 15 though AtPTR6 transcript levels were lower than in pollen or senescing leaves (Winter et al. 2007 ), whereas only three AtPTR6-GUS lines showed staining of the vasculature of petals and anthers (not shown).
Contrary to AtPTR2, AtPTR4 and 6 could not be detected by Northern blot analyses indicating lower expression. Though levels of expression of diVerent genes in microarray analyses cannot be directly compared, data from microarray analyses are consistent with these Wndings as the maxima of the expression levels of AtPTR4 and 6 are much lower compared with AtPTR2 (16-and twofold, respectively) with the highest expression in the root phloem for AtPTR4, in senescent leaves for AtPTR6, and imbibed seeds for AtPTR2. In contrast to AtPTR2, for AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 only low mRNA levels were reported in imbibed seeds (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008 ).
Discussion
To secure suYcient N supply throughout the plant, reduced N has to be transported between organelles, cells and over long distances. N reallocation is especially high during germination and senescence. Though concentrations of peptides are largely unknown, it has been suggested that transport of peptides might be more eYcient than transport of amino acids at these developmental stages (Higgins and Payne 1982) . Using RT-PCR two members of the subgroup II of the PTR/NRT1-family, AtPTR4 and AtPTR6, were isolated. Sequence comparisons showed a high (70-71%) amino acid identity to AtPTR2. The alignment of the AtPTR4 ORF with publicly available sequence information (Schwacke et al. 2003; Swarbreck et al. 2007 ) revealed a diVerence of 36 nucleotides, indicating that the splicing sites of the fourth intron have been predicted incorrectly. Using primers Xanking the region in question, the presence of the longer mRNA in Arabidopsis seedlings was veriWed. Furthermore, AtPTR6 might contain 14 additional amino acids at the N-terminus, as 5Ј RACE identiWed a cDNA with 152 nt upstream of the predicted ATG (ATG2) including an ATG (ATG1) which is in frame. Consistent with cDNA predictions the shorter cDNA contained only approximately 25 nt as 5Ј UTR. The shorter cDNAs were more abundant indicating that the ORF starting at ATG2 might be predominantly translated. This is underpinned by the nucleotides near the translation initiation site of ATG2, containing 6 of 10 possible consensus nucleotides, whereas ATG1 contains none (Alexandrov et al. 2006) . Also, a length of 25 nt of the 5ЈUTR is suYcient for initiation of translation (Mignone et al. 2002; Alexandrov et al. 2006) . Whether in planta ATG1 and ATG2 are both used as start of translation remains to be further investigated.
C-terminal GFP-fusion proteins revealed that AtPTR2, AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 are localized at the vacuolar membrane. Tonoplast localization was corroborated by the colocalization of AtPTR2-YFP with the tonoplast intrinsic proteins GFP-AtTIP2;1 and AtTIP1;1-GFP in Arabidopsis protoplasts (Fig. 3) . N-terminal fusions of GFP to AtPTR2, 4 and 6 resulted in Xuorescence at the tonoplast, and/or localization at internal membranes and vesicle-like structures (Fig. 2) . Incomplete targeting was also observed for GFP-HaPTR12, a plasma membrane localized protein belonging to subgroup III (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al. 2009 ). Proteome studies reported AtPTR2 in the vacuolar membrane fraction (Carter et al. 2004; Dunkley et al. 2006 ) and showed tonoplast localization using transient expression of AtPTR2-GFP in tobacco epidermis cells (Dunkley et al. 2006) , supporting the results of the C-terminal GFP fusion. AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 were not detected in these proteome studies, which is probably due to the much lower expression of AtPTR4 and AtPTR6 compared with AtPTR2 (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008 ) and due to expression in diVerent tissues (see below). The diVerence in intracellular localization of the AtPTR1-like and AtPTR2-like proteins of subgroup II at the plasma membrane (AtPTR1, 5) or tonoplast (AtPTR2, 4, 6) is mirrored by the phylogenetic analyses, assigning them to two clades ( Fig. 1 ; Dietrich et al. 2004; Komarova et al. 2008) . Localization of members of these clades from other plants strengthens this interpretation, as barley HvPTR1 was localized at the plasma membrane using aYnity labelling (Waterworth et al. 2000) , whereas Hakea actites HaPTR4 was demonstrated to be tonoplast-localized (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al. 2009 ). Based on these Wndings we would suggest that proteins which are grouped with AtPTR2 are localized at the tonoplast, whereas those grouping with AtPTR1 are localized at the plasma membrane.
Plants generally possess more PTR/NRT1 genes than prokaryotes, fungi or animals; Arabidopsis, for instance, has 53 genes in four subgroups (Tsay et al. 2007) . So far, all characterized members of the PTR/NRT1 family in Arabidopsis transport N-containing compounds, i.e. transport of nitrate, auxin and di-and tripeptides (Tsay et al. 2007; Krouk et al. 2010 ) have been reported. Transport of dicarboxylates has been shown for AgDCAT1, a member of the PTR/NRT1 family in alder (Alnus glutinosa) (Jeong et al. 2004) . Thus, PTR/NRT1 members might transport a broad spectrum of possible substrates in plants. AtPTR2 was shown to be a high-aYnity, highly selective H + /di-and tripeptide co-transporter in heterologous systems such as S. cerevisiae mutants and X. laevis oocytes (Rentsch et al. 1995; Chiang et al. 2004) ; however, its localization at the tonoplast suggests a role in the export of small peptides from the vacuole in planta.
Although high sequence identity to AtPTR2 indicated that AtPTR4 and 6 are also di-and tripeptide transporters, functional di-or tripeptide transport could not be demonstrated using expression in S cerevisiae and X. laevis oocytes. Also uptake of histidine, which is transported by some di-and tripeptide transporters (Yamashita et al. 1997; Tegeder and Rentsch 2010) and transport of nitrate, malate and auxin (Jeong et al. 2004; Tsay et al. 2007; Krouk et al. 2010) , which are substrates of more distantly related plant PTR/NRT1 members, could not be measured.
So far all functionally characterized members of the AtPTR2-clade of subgroup II, i.e. HaPTR4, AtPTR2 as well as VfPTR1 (Fig. 1 ) transport di-and tripeptides, even those that have been localized at the tonoplast (i.e. AtPTR2 and HaPTR4). With functional assays dependent on cellular uptake, partial mis-targeting of AtPTR2 or HaPTR4 to the plasma membrane in heterologous systems may have allowed identiWcation of the substrates. Failure to detect dipeptide transport for AtPTR4 and 6 was perhaps due to a more stringent tonoplast localization in the heterologous expression systems and other approaches will have to be found to study their functional properties. However, the possibility that AtPTR4 and 6 transport substrates not tested so far cannot be excluded at the moment.
Analysis of the expression of AtPTR4 using transgenic Arabidopsis plants expressing the -glucuronidase gene under the control of the AtPTR4 promoter showed highest expression in the central cylinder of roots and the phloem of leaves (Fig. 4) , which is corroborated by microarray data (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008) . Interestingly, AtPTR4 is not expressed during stages of rapid mobilization of storage compounds, like senescence and germination, indicating that AtPTR4 is active throughout development. In contrast, the analysis of AtPTR6-GUS plants showed highest expression in senescing leaves and pollen (Fig. 5) . These results are supported by microarray data (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008) , which show that both AtPTR6 and AtPTR2 are induced during senescence (Winter et al. 2007; Hruz et al. 2008) . Senescence is a highly organized process leading to the mobilization of N, carbon (C) and minerals from the senescing leaf to sink organs (Buchanan-Wollaston 1997) . While the substrate of AtPTR6 remains to be determined, AtPTR2 might be involved in the rapid translocation of breakdown products originating from mesophyll chloroplasts, which contain up to 75% of cellular N in C3-plants (Hörtensteiner and Feller 2002) . Proteins are degraded by proteolytic enzymes, e.g. cystein proteases, which play an essential role not only during senescence, but also during programmed cell death and accumulation or mobilization of storage proteins (Palma et al. 2002; Grudkowska and Zagdanska 2004) . Parrott et al. (2007) showed that 50 protease genes were upregulated during senescence in barley leaves including vacuolelocalized thiol and serine proteases and thereby underpinning the role of the vacuole for protein turnover.
During seed germination, both the plasma membranelocalized AtPTR1 and the tonoplast AtPTR2 are highly expressed (Rentsch et al. 1995; Song et al. 1996; Dietrich et al. 2004; Winter et al. 2007 ) and may play a role in mobilizing peptides originating from degradation of storage proteins, similar to what was suggested for germinating barley grains (Higgins and Payne 1982; West et al. 1998) .
Like AtPTR5, AtPTR6 is highly expressed in pollen and pollen tubes. The plasma membrane-localized AtPTR5 was shown to facilitate dipeptide uptake into germinating pollen (Komarova et al. 2008 ). On the other hand, AtPTR6 could mediate release of stored compounds from the vacuole to the cytosol to deliver nutritional components for pollen tube growth. Transcriptome studies of germinating pollen also identiWed elevated transcript levels of members of the amino acid/auxin permease (AAAP) family and the oligopeptide transporter (OPT) family (Bock et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2008 ) supporting a role for N supply in pollen nutrition during germination and tube growth. Furthermore, Wang et al. (2008) observed no changes in ammonium and nitrate transport during pollen germination and pollen tube growth, but an increase in amino acid transport. This suggests that as during seed germination, transport of organic N is preferred in pollen development and germination processes. Though expression analyses indicated distinct roles in planta, so far analyses of knockout mutants did not reveal phenotypic changes or altered C or N allocation.
The vacuole is an organelle with a variety of specialized functions, e.g. turgor maintenance, transient storage of nutrients (inorganic and organic N), deposition of toxic compounds and storage of secondary metabolites (Martinoia et al. 2007) . It also contains a number of hydrolytic activities and has a major function in recycling of amino acids (Müntz 2007) . Schnell-Ramos et al. (2011) showed that large peptides of 9-27 amino acids, which may represent degradation products generated by the proteasome, are imported into barley vacuoles in a manner suggestive of the presence of an ABC-type transporter mediating long-chain peptide uptake for Wnal degradation in the vacuole. The localization of AtPTR2 at the tonoplast and the transport mechanism described for AtPTR2 (Chiang et al. 2004) indicate that di-and tripeptides may subsequently be exported to the cytosol. Similarly, AtPTR4 and 6 may function in export of vacuolar storage compounds. Their expression patterns during germination (AtPTR2), senescence (AtPTR2, AtPTR6), pollen germination (AtPTR6) and in the vasculature (AtPTR4) reXect the various vacuolar functions as long-term and transient storage compartment.
